Tîm Cymreig?
Daeth aelodau tîm cyntaf Tref Abertawe ym 1912-13 o bob cwr o’r DU,
a prin oedd y chwaraewyr o Gymru. Doedd gan yr un ohonynt bron gysylltiad
â Chymru. Y nod oedd rhoi Cymru ar y map pêl-droed gyda thi proffesiynol.
Dim ond tri Cymro sydd wedi chwarae dros Ddinas Abertawe yn yr Uwchgynghrair
eleni, a dim ond un o’r rhain a anwyd yng nghyffiniau’r ddinas. Dros y blynyddoedd
fodd bynnag, mae nifer fawr o ddynion lleol wedi gwisgo’r crys gwyn, a nifer
o chwaraewyr rhyngwladol Cymru wedi ymddangos gyntaf dros glwb Abertawe.
Yn Awst 1954, camodd unarddeg Cymro i’r cae dros Abertawe am y tro cyntaf, gyda
naw o’r tîm a gollodd yn Blackburn wedi’u geni yn Abertawe.
Ym mis Ionawr 1959, roedd yr unarddeg a gynrychiolodd Abertawe yn Fulham wedi
ennill cap dros Gymru, gan gynnwys tri a enillodd gapiau ieuenctid.
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Y nifer fwyaf o chwaraewyr Abertawe a ddewiswyd dros Gymru yn yr un gêm oedd
pump, a hynny i wynebu Dwyrain yr Almaen ym 1957. Y pump oedd Len Allchurch,
Dai Thomas, Cliff Jones, Mel Charles a Des Palmer, a sgoriodd dair!
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The first Swansea Town team of 1912-13 was recruited from all over
the UK, with few Welsh players. Almost none had a connection with
Swansea. The aim was to put Swansea on the footballing map with
a professional team.
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Only three Welshmen have appeared for Swansea City in the top flight this
season, and only one was born in the Swansea area. But at some points in
the last 100 years, the team has contained a large proportion of local men.
Many international players who have worn the Wales jersey were first
dressed in the Swans’ white strip.
In August 1954, Swansea fielded an all-Welsh line up for the first time.
Nine of the players who lost at Blackburn were born in Swansea.
In January 1959, the Swans’ team away at Fulham contained eleven Wales
international players, including three playing at youth level.
The highest number of Swansea players selected to play for Wales in a single
match was five This was against East Germany in 1957. The players were
Len Allchurch, Dai Thomas, Cliff Jones, Mel Charles and Des Palmer,
who scored a hat-trick.
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